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FEDERAL BUREAU OU INVESTIGATION 

1 
Date 	  

Mr. ROBERT U. WHEELER, 90H Emery Street, Memphis, advised that he is employed as a driver of a lift truck for M. E. Carter, 415 South Frout Street., Memphis. 

Mr. WHEELER advised that be got off work at 5:00 p.m., and walked to Jim's Grill located at. 418 South Main 
Street, Memphis. He stated that prior to going to Jim's Grill he was wai tingen the corner of South Front Street and Huling Street to yot. a glue nom'.. Ile said that when he was unable to get a ride he started walking dc,wrn the east side of South Main Street. Mr. WilEELER stat!td 1lt,rt. when he was almost in front of Jim'e Grill he was told by nomeone, probably a Memphis Policemanor a Deputy Sheriff, to go inside of Jim's Grill and stay there and then the di .r wan locked. 

He said he was walking alone and was not aware of any activity in the immediate area at, that time. He said some time after entering Jim's Grill he learned that MARTIN LUTHER KING had been shot. Mr. WHEEiFR ntated he did not hear the shot and he did not see anyone rfinninly. walking or carrying anything in the immediate area. Po said he dee:. not recall any cars parked in the immediate area and moan 	recall seeing any car drive away while he was walkieg down f;ooth Main Street from the Intersection of Milliney and !;o41111 m;i1 to Jim's Grill. 

Mr. WHEELER advined Wt cannot futni5h any additional information coneernieq any activity 1110, took place in that immediate area at the timo MAVFIN iIrroH:e KING. wan shot. 

Mr. WHEELER said the above activity took place on 
April 4, 196B. 


